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A-Z of Fundraising ideas:
A- Auction- Hold an online auction of promises- haircuts/ grass cutting/ babysitting etc
B- Barn dance. Sell tickets and invite all your friends and family. Include a BBQ
C- Coffee morning. Hold a coffee morning with your friends and include a raffle
D- Dry January. Get sponsored to give up alcohol or chocolate for a month
E- Ebay. Gather up all the things you don’t want, sell them on ebay and give a donation
F- Fete. Hold a fete at your school or ask a local venue if you can hold one there
G- Garden Party. Invite your friends, bakes some cakes and enjoy!
H- Halloween party. Throw a party celebrating a particular time of year
I- It’s a knockout! Organise a competition at school/ in your company/ with friends
J- Jumble sale. Collect everything you don’t want and ask others for contributions
K- Knitathon. Gather your friends and family, get knitting and sell your creations
L- Lawn mowing. Ask friends, family, neighbours if you can cut their grass for a donation
M- Market stall. Sell fruit and veg you have grown and cakes and biscuits you have made
N- Non uniform day. Get your school to do no uniform or your work to dress down
O- Open Garden. Open your garden to visitors for a donation, see if others will too
P- Plant sale. Sell plants from your own garden and get donations from local nurseries
Q- Quiz night. Hold a quiz night in your school, scout hut or local pub
R- Run! Get involved with an existing run or do your own for sponsorship
S- Swimathon. Get sponsored to swim as many lengths in a certain time as you can
T- Treasure Hunt. Get permission to hold a Treasure Hunt in a local garden or park
U- Underwear Out. Get sponsored to wear your pants outside your trousers for a day
V- Valentines Disco. Hold a Disco for Valentines Day
W- Walk. Organise a sponsored walk around your town
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X- Xmas card donation. Make a donation to The Country Trust instead of sending Christmas cards
Y- Yogathon. Get sponsored to do a set amount of yoga or see how many people you can get involved
Z- Zoo themed fancy dress. Organise a party or simply dress as an ape for work

